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Barro Ri.Rationalexpectationsandtheroleof monetarypolicy.
I. MonetaryEcon. 2:1-32. 1976.
[Universityof Rochester.NYI

Monetary policy is examinedin a model in which
prices and quanttiies are competitivelydetermined,
information is imperfect,andexpectations areformed
rationally. Monetary shocksmatter for the business
cycle, but systematicmonetarypolicy is typIcally in-
effective. [The SSCI® indicatesthat this paperhas
been cited in morethan 320 publications, making it
the most-citedpaperpublished in this joumal.l
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The new classical macroeconomics,some-
tinesreferredto as“rational expectationsmac-
roeconomics”or asthe “equilibrium approach
tomacroeconomics,”beganin theearly1970s.
A guidingdisciplineof thu work, whichdlstin
guishedit from the then-popularKeynesian
models,wasthateconomica~entsactedration-
ally in thecontextoftheiremironment;notabl~
thatpeopleassembledandusedInformationin
andfidentmanner.Although theapproachin-
valved fully worked out equilibrium theories,
thestresswasonempiricalexplanationsofbusi-
nessfluctuations.

Thebiggestchallengeto the newclassicalap-
proadiappearedto beanexplanationfor the
unportantrole of monetarydisturbances,suds
as thosecreatedby the FederalReserve.This
diaflengewas significant because,first, mone-
tary shocksseemedto beempiricallyimportant
for businesscydes, and second,equilibrIum
analysispredictsthatpeoplewould seethrough
purelymonetarychanges;that is, thesekinds of
shockswouldbe of little consequence.
•Initially, theapproachachievednotablesuc-

cesses,especiallywith theworkof RI.Lucas,1’2
T.J. Sargentand N. Wallace,3 and my 1976
paper,the subjectof this conunentar~These
theoriesimpliedthatmonetarydisturbancescan
havesignificantrealeffectsbecauseofimperfect
information aboutthe quantityof moneyand
the generallevel of prices. In contrast,antici-
patedmonetarychanges,which includesystem-
aticmonetarypolicies,do not matterbecause
theydo notcreateinformationalconfusions.

Onanempirical level, therewasevidence
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that supportedthe theories.Monetaryshocks
seemedto be importantsourcesof businessfluc-
tuations,and—asthetheoriespredicted—there
wassomeindication that it wasmainly thewi.
anticipated or surprise parts of monetary
changesthatmattered.The theoriesalsowere
consistentwith theobservedabsenceof iong~
term relationsamong real economicperfor-
mance and the growth ratesof moneyand

Furtherinvestigationscastdoubton thesesuc-
omses.Thetheoriesrely on costsof observing
moneyandthegeneral price level, but these
costscannotbeverylarge.Thetheoriesencoun-
ter problemsempirically in explainingtherela-
tionsamongmonetarydisturbancesandreal in-
terest rates, ~ wage rates, and conswner
expenditures.For theseandother reasons,the
now dassicalapproachturnedout not to pro-
rideafull explanationfor the roleof money hi
the business cyde. This falling may, however~
not besoseriousbecausetheempiricalevidence
on theimportanceof monetaryfluctuationsalso
turnedout to be overstated;that is, thechal-
lenge of explainingthe crucial roleof money
was misdirected. Furthermore,although the
original missionwasnotcompleted,somemajor
resultswereobtained;theselndudetheapplica-
tion of equilthrium modelingto macroeconom-
ics, theuse of rational expectationsaspart of
this modeling, and a revolution in analytical
methodsfor evaluatinggovernmentpolicies.

Morerecentt~~thenewclassicalapproachhas
attainedsuccesses‘us variousareasof macroeco-
nomics. Theseareasinclude theoriesof long-
term economicgrowth,modelsof businesscy-
desthat are driven by real (as opposedto
monetary)disturbances,suds asoil shocksand
tax-ratechanges,theoriesof fiscal policy, and
game-theoreticalapproachesto policy forma-
tion. ThesedevelopmentsaredescchedIn sur-
veyessaysby someof the leadingnewclassical
macroeconomistsin a recentbook.’ This second
generationof thenewclassicalmacroeconomics
hasbeena triumph, thoughnotexactlyalongthe
lines of themonetarymodels that we thought
aboutbackin the early 1970s.
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